
 Analytical chemistry deals with qualitative and quantitative analysis of substances. 

 Qualitative analysis : In qualitative inorganic analysis, the given compound is analysed for the basic and acid 
radicals (i.e., the cations and the anions), that it contains. For example zinc blend is analysed for the +2Zn  and −2S  
ions that it contains. 

Test for  Different Gases.  

 (1) Colourless gases  

 (i)  Tests for CO2 : It is colourless and odourless gas. It gives white ppt. with lime water which dissolves on 

passing excess of 2CO . OHCaCOCOOHCa
pptWhitewaterLime

2
.
322)( +↓→+ ;   

leSoExcesspptWhite
HCOCaOHCOCaCO

lub
2322

.
3 )(→++  

 (ii) Test for CO :  It is colourless and odourless gas. It burns with a blue flame. 22 22 COOCO →+  

 Note  :  CO is highly poisonous gas. 

 (iii) Test for O2 : It is colourless and odourless gas. It rekindles a glowing splinter. 

 (iv) Tests for H2 S : It is a colourless gas with a smell of rotten eggs. It turns moist lead acetate paper black. 

  
Black
PbSCOOHCHSHPbCOOCH +→+ 3223 2)(  

 (v) Tests for SO2 : It is a colourless gas with a suffocating odour of burning sulphur. It turns acidified 

722 OCrK  solution green.  OHSOCrSOKSOHOCrKSO
Green

234242427222 )(3 ++→++  

 (vi) Tests for NH3 : It is a colourless gas with a characteristic ammonical smell. It gives white fumes of 

ClNH4  with HCl , 
fumesWhite
ClNHHClNH 43 →+ . With Nessler’s reagents, it gives brown ppt. 

  [ ] OHKIHgOHgINHKOHNHHgIK
pptBrown

basesillonIodinereagentsNessler
2

'Mof 
23

'
42 272

)(

++→++  

 It gives deep blue colour with 4SOCu  solution, [ ]
blueDeep

SONHCuNHCuSO 44334 )(4 →+ . 3NH  dissolves in water 

to give ,4OHNH  which being basic, turns red litmus blue, OHNHOHNH 423 →+ ⇌ −+ + OHNH4 . 

 (vii) Tests for HCl gas : It is colourless gas with a pungent irritating smell.  It turns moist blue litmus paper 
red i.e., it is acidic in nature. It gives white ppt. with 3AgNO  solution. This white ppt. is soluble in .4OHNH  

3
.

3 HNOAgClAgNOHCl
pptWhite
+→+ ; [ ] OHNHAgOHNHAgCl 2

Soluble
234 2)(2 +→+ . 

 (viii) Test for COOHCH3  vapours : These vapours are colourless with a vinegar like smell.  

 (2) Coloured gases  

 (i) Tests for Cl2 :  It is a greenish yellow gas with a pungent smell. In small quantity it appears almost 
colourless. It bleaches a moist litmus paper, [ ]OHClOHCl +→+ 222 ; [ ] .ColourlessOColour →+  Blue litmus 

paper first turns red and then becomes colourless. 

 (ii)  Tests for Br2 : Brown vapours with a pungent smell. It turns moist starch paper yellow. 

 (iii) Tests for I2 : Violet vapours with a pungent smell. It turns moist starch paper blue. 
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 (iv) Tests for NO2 : Brown coloured pungent smelling gas. It turns moist starch KI paper blue  

   222 222 IKNONOKI +→+ ;  .2 colourBlueStarchI →+  

 It turns ferrous sulphate solution black, OHNOFeSOSOFeSOHNOFeSO
brownBlack

243424224 .)(3 ++→++  

Systematic Procedure for Qualitative Analysis of Inorganic Salts. 

 It involves the following steps : (1) Preliminary tests (2) Wet tests for acid radicals and (3) Wet tests for basic 
radicals. 

 (1) Preliminary tests 

 (i) Physical examination :  It involves the study of colour, smell, density etc. 

 (ii) Dry heating : Substance is heated in a dry test tube. 
 

Observation Result 

(a) A gas or vapour is evolved.  Compounds with water of crystallisation 

Vapour, evolved, test with litmus paper. Ammonium salts, acid salts, and hydroxides. 
(usually accompanied by change of colour) 

The vapour is alkaline. Ammonium salts. 

The vapour is acidic. Readily decomposable salts of strong acids. 

Oxygen is evolved Nitrates,chlorates and certain oxides. 

Dinitrogen oxide Ammonium nitrate or nitrate mixed with an 
ammonium salt. 

Dark-brown or reddish fumes (oxides of 
nitrogen), acidic in reaction. 

Nitrates and nitrites of heavy metals. 

2CO is evolved, lime water becomes turbid. Carbonates or hydrogen carbonates. 

3NH is evolved which turns red litmus blue. Ammonium salts. 

2SO is evolved, which turns acidified 

722 OCrK green, decolourises fuschin colour. 

Sulphates and thiosulphates. 

SH2 is evolved, turns lead acetate paper 

black, or cadmium acetate yellow. 

Hydrates, sulphides or sulphides in the 
prescnce of water. 

2Cl is evolved, yellowish green gas, bleaches 

litmus paper, turns KI – starch blue, 
poisonous. 

Unstable chlorides e.g., copper chlorides in the 
presence of oxidising agents. 

2Br is evolved (reddish brown, turns 

fluorescent paper red). 

Bromides in the presence of oxidising agents. 

2I is evolved, violet vapours condensing to Free iodine and certain iodides 
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black crystals  

(b) A sublimate is formed  Ammonium and mercury salts. 

White sublimate 3232 , OSbOAs  

Grey sublimate Hg  

Steel grey, garlic odour  As  

Yellow sublimate )(Re, 232 dHgISAsS  
 

 Action of heat on different compounds : Many inorganic salts decomposes on heating, liberating characteristic 
gases. A few such reactions are as follows, 

2
)()(Re

22 OHgHgO
depositSilveryd

+→∆  2
)()(Re

43 62 OPbOOPb
Yellowd

+→∆  2
)(
2 22 OPbOPbO

Brown
+→∆  

2
)(
3 COCuOCuCO

Green
+→∆  2

)()(
3

)(

COZnOZnO
coldWhite
hotYellowWhite

+→∆  OHCuSOOHCuSO
WhiteBlue

2
)(
4

)(
24 55. +→∆  

34 SOCuOCuSO +→∆  323242 SOSOOFeFeSO ++→∆  22 42 OAgOAg +→  

2
)(
2

)(
23 42)(2 ONOZnONOZn

BrownWhite
++→∆  

22
450

3 222 ONOAgAgNO C ++ → °  2223 42)(2 ONOCuONOCu ++→  

2232 242 OCOAgCOAg ++→  2223 42)(2 ONOPbONOPb ++→  OHOCrNOCrNH 2
(Green)

322
(Orange)

7224 4)( ++→  

OHCOCONaNaHCO 223232 ++→  OHCONHHCONH 22334 ++→  23 COCaOCaCO +→  

223 22 ONaNONaNO +→  23 COMgOMgCO +→  
22

hot Red
3 32 HNNH + →  

2223 42)(2 ONOMgONOMg ++→  2223 42)(2 ONOCaONOCa ++→  
332

hot Red
342 3)( SOOAlSOAl + →  

OHOHCaSOOHCaSO 2
Paris)of (Plaster 

2424 2.22.2 +→  OHHClOAlOHAlCl 23223 966.2 ++→  
224 222 OSOBeOBeSO ++→∆  

22
350

3 22 OAgNOAgNO Co

+ →  224 222 OSOMgOMgSO ++→∆  224 222 OSOZnOZnSO ++→∆  

COCOSnOSnCOO ++→∆
22)(  COCaCOOCaC +→ 342  OHNNONH 2224 2+→  

OHONNONH 2234 2+→  23 322 OKClKClO +→  223 22 ClFeClFeCl +→  

2232 COOLiCOLi +→  22)( COCOFeOFeCOO ++→  224242 OMnOMnOKKMnO ++→  

HgHgClOHMgCl +→ 222 6.  HClNHClNH +→ 34  
2

2

1
223 22 ONOOLiLiNO ++→  

2223 2)( ONOHgNOHg ++→  
22222 ClClCuCuCl +→∆  2223 42)(2 ONOCoONOCo ++→∆  

42722 44 CrOKOCrK → + 232 32 OOCr +  
3272244 2)(2 NHOHOPMgPONHMg ++→∆  

3272244 2)(2 NHOHOPZnPONHZn ++→∆  264 24)( NCFeKCNCNFeK +++→∆  

OHHClClOHZnOHZnCl 222 )(2. ++→∆  OHHClOClZnOHZnCl 22222 2).(2 ++→∆  
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HClOHOFeOHFeCl 69]6.[2 23223 ++→∆  
22

800
4 222 OSOZnOZnSO Co

++ →  

 bead)(Glassy
3227422742 210. OBNaBOOBNaOHOBNa +→→ ∆∆  

742
160

2
100

33 OBHHBOBOH CC oo

 → → 32
hot Red OB →  

4
450

24
5

100
24

70
24

o

22

.6.7. ZnSOOHZnSOOHZnSOOHZnSO C

OH

C

OH

C oo

 → → →
−−

 

 

 (iii) Flame test 

 Characteristic flame colour : Certain metals and their salts impart specific colours to Bunsen burner flame.  

 •  Pb imparts pale greenish colour to the flame. 

 •  Cu and Cu salts impart blue or green colour to the flame.    

 •  Borates also impart green colour to the flame. 

 •  Ba and its salts impart apple green colour to the flame. 

 •  Sr imparts crimsen red colour to the flame. 

 •  Ca imparts brick red colour to the flame. 

 •  Na imparts yellow colour to the flame. 

 •  K imparts pink-violet (Lilac) colour to the flame. 

 •  Li imparts crimsen-red, Rb  imparts violet and Cs imparts violet colours to the flame. 

 •  Livid- blue flame is given by As, Sb and Bi. 

 (iv) Borax bead test : The transparent glassy bead )( 322 OBNaBO +  when heated with inorganic salt and 

the colour produced gives some idea of cation present in it. 

Colour of bead in oxidising flame Colour of bead in 
reducing flame 

Basic radical present 

Greenish when hot, blue in cold. Red and opaque Cu 

Dark green in hot and cold Same Cr 

Deep – blue Deep blue Co 

Yellow when hot Green Fe 

Violet in hot and cold Colourless Mn 

Brown in cold Grey or black or 
opaque 

Ni 

 Microcosmic salt bead test :  Microcosmic salt, OHHPONHNa 244 4.)(  is also used to identify certain 

cations just like borax. When microcosmic salt is heated in a loop of platinum wire, a colourless transparent bead of 
sodium metaphosphate is formed. 

  OHHPONHNaOHHPONHNa 244244 4)(4.)( +→ ;  OHNHNaPOHPONHNa 23344 )( ++→  

  Now 3NaPO  reacts with metallic oxides to give coloured orthophosphates.  
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  43 NaCuPOCuONaPO →+  (Blue); 43 NaCoPOCoONaPO →+  (Blue); 323323 . OCrNaPOOCrNaPO →+  (Green) 

 (v) Charcoal cavity test  
 

(a) Compound fused in cavity directly 

Nature and colour of bead Cation 

Yellow, brittle bead +3Bi  

Yellow, soft bead which marks on paper +2Pb  

White, brittle +3Sb  

White yellow when hot ZnO  

White garlic odour 32OAs  

Brown CdO  

Grey metallic particles attracted by magnet CONiFe ,,  

Maleable beads  Ag and Sn (White),Cu (Red flakes) 
 

 (b) Compound mixed with 32CONa  Crystalline 

 KCl NaCl,Salts,esDecrepitat
 Sustance ;   

chlorates, 23

 like agentsOxidising 
sdeflagrate

Substance
−− NONO

; Substance infusible, perform test (a) 

 (vi) Cobalt Nitrate test 
 

Colour Composition Result 

Blue residue 32. OAlCoO  Al  

Green residue ZnOCoO .  ZnO  

Pink dirty residue MgOCoO .  MgO 

Blue residue 4NaCoPO  −3
4PO  in absence of Al. 

 

 (2) Wet tests for acid radicals : Salt or mixture is treated with dil. 42SOH  and also with conc. 42SOH  

separately and by observing the types of gases evolved. Confirmatory tests of anions are performed. 

Observations with Dilute 42SOH  

Observations Acid Radical Confirmatory test 

Brisk effervescence with 
evolution  of colourless 
and odourless gas. 

−2
3CO  (carbonate) Gas turns lime water milky but milkyness disappears on passing gas inexcess, 

22424232 COOHSONaSOHCONa ++→+ ; 

OHCaCOCOOHCa 2
milky

32
 waterlime

2)( +→+ ; 
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soluble
23223 )(HCOCaCOOHCaCO →++  

Brown fumes −
2NO  (Nitrite) Add KI and starch solution blue colour 

242423 22 HNOSONaSOHNaNO +→+ ; 

NOHNO →2 (colourless); 

22 2 air)(2 NOONO →+ (brown); 

2242242 2222 INOOHSOKNHOSOHKI +++→++ ; 

+2I starch → blue colour 

Smell of rotten eggs 

SH 2( smell) on heating 

−2S  (sulphide) Gas turn lead acetate paper black  

Sodium carbonate extract *)(SE + sodium nitroprusside – purple colour, 

422422 SONaSHSOHSNa +→+ ;  

COOHCHPbSPbCOOCHSH 3
(black)

232 2)( +→+ ; 

(purple)idenitropruss sodium

])([])([ 54522 NOSCNFeNaNOCNFeNaSNa →+
 

Colourless gas with 
pungent smell of burning 
sulphur  

−2
3SO  (sulphite) Gas turns acidified 722 OCrK  solution green [different from ]2

3
−CO  since 

gas also turns lime water milky 

22424232 SOOHSONaSOHSONa ++→+ ∆ ;  

OHSOCrHSOOCr 2
)green(

2
4

3
2

2
72 3223 ++→++ ++− ; 

(milky)
322)( CaSOSOOHCa →+  

Solution gives smell of 
vinegar 

−COOCH3  

(acetate) 

Aq. Solution + neutral →3FeCl blood red colour 

NaClCOOCHFeFeClCOONaCH 3)(3
(red)

33
neutral

33 +→+  

White or yellowish white 
turbidity on warming 

−2
32OS  

(thiosulphate) 

Aq. Solution + →3AgNO  white ppt. changing to black (viii) on warming , 

3
 ppt.white

3223322 22 NaNOOSAgAgNOOSNa +→+ ;  

black ppt.
4222322 SOHSAgOHOSAg +→+  

 

 

Observation with concentrated 42SOH  

Observation Acid Radical Confiramatory Test 

Colourless pungent 
gas giving white fumes 
with aq. OHNH4  

−Cl  (chloride) Add 2MnO  in the same test tube and heat–pale green 2Cl  

gas (i) 

S.E.+ 33 AgNOHNO +  solution –white ppt. soluble in aq. 

3NH (ii) 
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Chromyl chloride test (iii) 

Reddish brown fumes −Br (bromide)  Add OMn2  and heat –yellowish brown 2Br  gas (iv) 

S.E.+ 33 AgNOHNO +  solution –pale yellow ppt. partially 

soluble aq. 3NH  (v)  

Layer test (vi) 

Violet pungent vapours 
turning starch paper 
blue. 

−I (iodide) S.E.+ 33 AgNOHNO + →  yellow ppt. insoluble in aq. 3NH  

(vii)  

Layer test (viii) 

Brown pungent fumes 
intensified by the 
addition of Cu- 
turnigs. 

−
3NO  (nitrate) Ring test (viii) 

Colourless gases 
turning lime water 
milky and burning with 
blue flame. 

−2
42OC  

(oxalate) 

Acidified 4KMnO solution is decolorised (ix) 

23.. CaClCOOHCHES ++  solution–white ppt. decolorising 

acidified 4KMnO  solution (x) 

 

 Reactions  

 Chloride  : (i) HClKHSOSOHKCl +→+ 442conc. ; 
fumes) white(
43 ClNHNHHCl →+  

  OHClMnClMnOHCl 2222 24 ++→+ ∆   

 (ii) 
 ppt.white

33 KNOAgClAgNOKCl +↓→+ ; 
soluble

233 ])([2. ClNHAgNHaqAgCl →+  

 (iii) Chromyl- chloride test : Chloride +  →+ heatH conc.)solid( 42722 SOOCrK  reddish brown vapours of 

chromyl-chloride ).( 22ClCrO  Pass these vapours into ,NaOH  when yellow 42CrONa  solution is formed. On adding 

COOHCH3 and 23 )( COOCH  Pb, yellow ppt. of lead chromate )( 4PbCrO  is formed. 

  HClKHSOSOHKCl +→+ ∆
442conc. ;  OHCrOKHSOSOHOCrK 234

conc.
42722 222 ++→+ ∆  

  OHClCrOHClCrO 2223 22 +→+ ;  OHNaClCrONaNaOHClCrO 24222 224 ++→+  

  COONaCHPbCrOPbCOOCHCrONa 3
 ppt.yellow

42342 2)( +↓→+  

 Bromide : (iv) HKHSOSOHKBr +→+ ∆
442conc. ; 2222 24 MnBrOHBrMnOHBr ++→+ ∆  

 (v) 
 ppt. yellowpale

33 NaNOAgBrAgNONaBr +↓→+ ; 
soluble  partially

233 ])([2aq. BrNHAgNHAgBr →+  
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 (vi) Layer Test : 2.. ClES +  water + 3CHCl  → shake  yellowish orange colour in 3CHCl  layer 2(CS or 

4CCl  can be taken instead of 3CHCl ); 

)CHCl in (soluble
 yelloworange

22

3

22 BrNaClClNaBr +→+  

 In case of −I , violet colour of 2I  in 3CHCl layer, 22 22 INaClClNaI +→+ (violet) 

 Iodide :  (vii) HIKHSOSOHKI +→+ ∆
442conc. ;   

)violet(
2422 ISOHHI →+ + 222 SOOH +  

 Nitrate : 34423 HNONaHSOSOHNaNO +→+  

  
fumes brown

2223 244 OHONOHNO +→  ;  OHNONOCuHNOCu 22233 22)(4 ++→+  

 (viii) Ring test : To water extract (all −
3NO  are water soluble) add freshly prepared 4FeSO  solution and then 

conc. 42SOH  carefully by the side of the test- tube. A dark brown ring of −+ 2
4

2
52 ])([ SONOOHFe  at the interface 

between the two liquids is formed. 

  34423 222 HNONaHSOSOHNaNO +→+ ;  

  OHNOSOFeSOHSOFeHNO 23424243 42)(3362 ++→++  

 OHSONOOHFeNOSOOHFe 2
2
4

2
52462 ])([])([ +→+ −+  

 Oxalate :  224242422 COCOOHSONaSOHOCNa +++→+  

 CO burns with blue flame and 2CO  turns lime water milky. 

(ix) OHMnCOHMnOOC 2
colourless

2
2

violet)(
4

2
42 82101625 ++→++ ++−−  

(x) NaClOCaCONaCCaCl 2
 ppt.white

42422 +↓→+  22OCaC  decolourises  acidified .4KMnO  

 Specific test in solution : 

 (i) Sulphate : S.E. add dil. (to decompose −2
3CO until reaction ceases). Add 2BaCl solution. White ppt. 

insoluble in conc. 3HNO , NaClBaSONaSOBaCl 2
 ppt.white

442 +↓→+  

 (ii) Borate : lgnite the mixture containing borate, conc. 42SOH . And ethanol in a china-dish with a burning 

splinter –green edged flame of ethyl borate.   

  4233
(conc.)

4233 3232 SONaBOHSOHBONa +→+ ; OHBOHCOHHCBOH
ethanol

2

(volatile)
flame green  withburns

3525233 3)(3 +→+ ∆  

  In presence of +2Cu , perform this test in a test tube since +2Cu  salts are not volatile. 

 (iii) ++ 3.. HNOES  ammonium molybdate solution. Heat, yellow crystalline ppt. confirms    

 OHNaNONHNHMoOPONHHNOMoONHPONa 23343
 ppt.yellow

434342443 122112.)(24)(12 +++→++ ∆  
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 Arsenic also gives this test. Hence presence of phosphate should also be checked after group II. 

 (iv) Fluoride : Sand +salt )( −F  +conc. ;42SOH  heat and bring a water wetted rod in contact with vapours 

at the mouth of the test tube. A white deposit on the rod shows the presence to −F  

 HFNaHSOSOHNaF +→+ ∆
442 ; OHSiFHFSiO 242 24 +→+ ∆ ;

white
446224 243 SiOHSiFHOHSiF +→  

 (3) Wet tests for basic radicals : Analysis of Basic Radicals 

Group Group reagent Basic radical Composition and colour of the precipitate 

I Dilute HCl +Ag  
+2Pb  
+2Hg  









white:HgCl

white:PbCl
white:

2

2

AgCl

HCl dilute cold
 insouble

Chloride
 

II SH2  in presence of 

dilute HCl 

+2Hg  
+2Pb  
+3Bi  

+

+

+

+

+

2

3

3

2

2

Sn

Sb

As

Cd

Cu

 





















yellow:SnS
 brown: SnS

orange:Sb

yellow:As
yellow: CdS
black: CuS

black:Bi
black:PbS
black:

2

32

32

32

S

S

S

HgS

HCl dilute
 in insoluble

Sulphides
 

III OHNH4 in presence of 

ClNH4  
+

+

+

3

3

3

Al

Cr

Fe

 











white:Al(OH

green:Cr(OH)
 brownreddish

:)(

3

3

3OHFe

OH4NH
 in insoluble are  Hydroxides
 

IV 
OH

SH

4

2

NH

of  presencein 
 

+

+

+

+

2

2

2

2

Ni

Co

Mn

Zn

 














 black: NiS
 black:CoS
 buff:MnS

  whitegreenish
:ZnS

OH4NH
in insoluble  are Sulphides

 

V 

OH

CONH

4

324

NH
of  presence

in )(
 

+

+

+

2

2

2

Ca

Sr

Ba

 insoluble are Carbonates

white:CaCO

white:SrCO

white:

3

3

3







BaCO

 

VI 4NaHPO  +2Mg      White:)( 44 PONHMg  

VII NaOH  +
4NH  Ammonia gas is evolved  

 Chemical reactions involved in the tests of basic radicals 

 Group I : When dil. HCl is added to original solution, insoluble chlorides of lead, silver mercurous mercury 
are precipitated. 
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  3223 22)( HNOPbClHClNHPb +→+ ; 33 HNOAgClHClAgNO +→+  

  3223 22)( HNOHgClHClNOHg +→+  

 Pb2+ (lead) 

 (i) 2PbCl is soluble in hot water and on cooling white crystals are again formed. 

 (ii) The solution of 2PbCl  gives a yellow precipitate with potassium chromate solution which is insoluble in 

acetic acid but soluble in sodium hydroxide. 

   KClPbCrOCrOKPbCl 2
 ppt.yellow

4422 +→+ ; OHCrONaPbONaNaOHPbCrO 242224 24 ++→+  

 (iii) The solution of 2PbCl forms a yellow precipitate with potassium iodide solution. 

  KClPbIKIPbCl 22
.pptYellow

22 +→+  

 (iv) White precipitate of lead sulphate is formed with dilute .42SOH  The precipitate is soluble in ammonium 

acetate,   HClPbSOSOHPbCl 24422 +→+ ; 42423434 )()(2 SONHCOOCHPbCOONHCHPbSO +→+  

 Ag+(silver) 

 (i) AgCl  dissolves in ammonium hydroxide, 

chloride
(I)silver  Diammine

2234 2)(2 OHClNHAgOHNHAgCl +→+  

 (ii) On adding dilute 3HNO  to the above solution, white precipitate is again obtained 

  
 ppt.White

22)( 34323 NONHAgClHNOClNHAg +→+
 

 (iii) On adding KI to the complex solution, yellow precipitate is obtained. 

  323 2)( NHKClAgIKIClNHAg ++→+  

 Hg +2
2  (mercurous) 

 (i) 22ClHg  turns black with OHNH4 , OHClNHClNHHgHgOHNHClHg 242422 2

Black

)(2 +++→+
  

 

 (ii) The black residue dissolves in aqua-regia forming mercuric chloride. 

  ClOHNOClHNOHCl 223 23 ++→+ ; 222 426)(2 NHClHgClClClNHHg ++→+  

  22 HgClClHg →+  

 (iii) The solution of `2HgCl  forms white or slate-coloured precipitate with stannous chloride. 

  4
 ppt.white

22222 SnClClHgSnClHgCl +→+ ;  4
 ppt.Grey

222 2 SnClHgSnClClHg +→+  

 (iv) The solution of 2HgCl  with copper turning forms a grey deposit. 

  2
ppt.Grey

2 CuClHgCuHgCl +→+  
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Group II : When hydrogen sulphide is passed in acidified solution, the radicals of second group are 
precipitated as sulphides. The precipitate is treated with yellow ammonium sulphide. The sulphides of IIB are first 
oxidised to higher sulphides which then dissolve to form thio-compounds.  

  522422432 )(2)(2 SAsSNHSNHSAg +→+ ; 522422432 )(2)(2 SSbSNHSNHSSb +→+  

  224224 )()( SnSSNHSNHSnS +→+  

stannate      thio            imonate   thioant         tethioarsena      
AmmoniumAmmoniumAmmonium

)()(;)(2)(3;)(2)(3 3242424242452434452 SnSNHSNHSnSSbSNHSNHSSbAsSNHSNHSAs →+→+→+
  

 All the three are soluble.   

 In case, the precipitate does not dissolve in yellow ammonium sulphide, it may be either HgS  or PbS  or 

32SBi  or CuS or .CdS  The precipitate is heated with dilute .3HNO  Except HgS , all other sulphides of IIA  are 

soluble. 

 OHSNONOPbHNOPbS 2233 432)(383 +++→+ ; OHSNONOBiHNOSBi 233332 432)(28 +++→+  

 OHSNONOCuHNOCuS 2233 432)(383 +++→+ ; 

OHSNONOCdHNOCdS 2233 432)(383 +++→+  

 Hg2+ (mercuric) 

 HgS  is dissolved in aqua-regia,  OHNOSHgClHClHNOHgS 223 4233623 +++→++  

 The solution is divided into two parts: 

 Part I : Stannous chloride solution reduces 2HgCl  first into white 22ClHg  and then to grey metallic mercury. 

 Part II : Copper displaces Hg  from 2HgCl  which gets coated on copper turnings as a shining deposit.  

Pb2+ (lead) 

 In case the sulphide dissolves in dilute ,3HNO  a small part of the solution is taken. Dilute 42SOH  is added. If 

lead is present, a white precipitate of lead sulphate appears, 3
 ppt.)(White

44223 2)( HNOPbSOSOHNOPb +→+  

 In absence of lead, the remaining solution is made alkaline by the addition of excess of .4OHNH Bismuth 

forms a white precipitat of ,)( 3OHBi  copper forms a deep blue coloured solution while cadmium forms a colourless 

soluble complex, 

  
 ppt.White                                        

3)(3)( 343433 NONHOHBiOHNHNOBi +→+ ;  

solution)  blue(deep                                            
nitratecupric  e Tetrammin                                        

;4)(])([4)( 22343423 OHNONHCuOHNHNOCu +→+

solution) s(colourles                                              
nitrate cadmium e Tetrammin                                        

4)(])([4)( 22343423 OHNONHCdOHNHNOCd +→+
 

 Bi3+ (bismuth) : The precipitate dissolves in dilute HCl, OHBiClHClOHBi 233 33)( +→+  

 Part I : Addition of excess of water to 3BiCl  solution gives a white precipitate due to hydrolysis. 
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 ppt.)(White eOxychlorid Bismuth                           

223 HClBiOClOHBiCl +→+
 

 Part II : The solution of 3BiCl  is treated with sodium stannite when a black precipitate of metallic bismuth is 

formed, OHNaClBiSnONaNaOHSnONaBiCl 2
stannate Sod.

32
stannite Sod.

223 3623632 +++→++  

 Cu2+ (copper) : Blue coloured solution is acidified with acetic acid. When potassium ferrocyanide is added a 

chocolate coloured precipitate is formed, 442332343 4)(4)()( COONHCHNOCuCOOHCHNONHCu +→+  

  
  ppt.Chocolate                                               

4)([])([)(2 3626423 KNOCNFeCuCNFeKNOCu +→+
 

 Cu2+ (cadmium) : SH2  is passed through colourless solution. The appearance of yellow precipitate 

confirms the presence of cadmium, 3
 ppt.Yellow

3422343 2)()( NHNONHCdSSHNONHCd ++→+  

 Group IIB : In case the precipitate dissolves in yellow ammonium sulphide, the tests of the radicals arsenic, 
antimony and tin are performed. The sulphide is treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Antimony and tin 
sulphide dissolve while arsenic  sulphide remains insoluble. 

 As3+ (arsenic) : The insoluble sulphide is treated with concentrated nitric acid which is then heated with 
ammonium molybdate. Yellow precipitate of ammonium arsenomolybdate is formed. 

  
 acidArsenic 

2243352 5210210 SOHNOAsOHHNOSAs +++→+  

  
 ppt.Yellow                                                                  

122112.)(21)(12 2343434342443 OHNONHMoOAsONHHNOMoONHAsOH ++→++
 

 Sn2+ or Sn4+ (tin) : Solution of sulphide in concentrated HCl is reduced  with iron fillings or granulated zinc. 

  
 ppt.te       Whi                    

24 242 SHSnClHClSnS →+
;  

Grey                          
424 FeClSnClFeSnCl +→+

 

 2HgCl  solution is added to above solution which gives first a white precipitate that turns to grey. 

  
 ppt.    White                              

2 4222 SnClHgClSnClHgCl +→+
;   

Grey                                         

2 4222 SnClHgSnClClHg +→+
  

 Sb2+ (antimony) : Filtrate of sulphide in concentrated HCl is divided into two parts. 

 Part I :  On dilution with excess of water, a white precipitate of antimony oxychloride is obtained. 

  
 ppt.White                              

223 HClSbOClOHSbCl +→+
 

 Part II : SH 2  is circulated. Orange precipitate is formed, HClSSbSHSbCl 632
 ppt.Orange

3223 +→+  

 Group III : Hydroxides are precipitated on addition of excess of ammonium hydroxide in presence of 
ammonium chloride. 
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  ClNHOHAlOHNHAlCl 4
 ppt.Gelatinous 

343 3)(3 +→+ ;  ClNHOHCrOHNHCrCl 4
 ppt.Green

343 3)(3 +→+  

  ClNHOHFeOHNHFeCl 4
 ppt.red Brownish
343 3)(3 +→+  

 Fe3+ (iron) : The brownish red precipitate dissolves in dilute HCl. The solution is divided into two parts. 

 Part I  : ])([ 64 CNFeK  solution is added which forms deep blue solution or precipitate. 

  OHFeClHClOHFe 233 33)( +→+ ;  KClCNFeFeCNFeKFeCl 12])([])([34
 bluePrussian

364643 +→+  

 Part II : Addition of potassium thiocyanate solution gives a blood red colouration. 

  KClCNSFeKCNSFeCl 3)(3
colour red Blood

33 +→+  

 Cr3+(chromium) : The green precipitate is fused with fusion mixture ).( 332 KNOCONa + The fused product 

is extracted with water or the precipitate is heated with NaOH  and bromine water. 

  OHCOKNOCrONaCONaKNOOHCr 22242323 323223)(2 +++→++  

 or OHNaBrNaBrOBrNaOH 2422 ++→+ ;  ][ONaBrNaBrO +→  

  ][34)(2 3 ONaOHOHCr ++ OHNaCrO 24 52 +→  

 The solution thus obtained contains sodium chromate. The solution is acidified with acetic acid and treated 
with lead acetate solution. A yellow precipitate appears.  

  COONaCHPbCrOCOOCHPbCrONa 3
 ppt.Yellow

42342 2)( +→+  

 Al3+(aluminium) : The gelatinous precipitate dissolves in NaOH , OHNaAlONaOHOHAl 2
Soluble

23 2)( +→+  

 The solution is boiled with ammonium chloride when 3)(OHAl  is again formed. 

  33242 )( NHNaClOHAlOHClNHNaAl ++→++  

 Group IV : On passing SH2  through the filtrate of the third group, sulphides of fourth group are 

precipitated. NiS and CoS are black and insoluble in concentrated HCl while MnS (buff coloured), ZnS (colourless) 
are soluble in conc. HCl.  

 Zn2+ (zinc) : The sulphide dissolves in HCl. SHZnClHClZnS 222 +→+  

 When the solution is treated with ,NaOH  first a white precipitate appears which dissolves in excess of NaOH  

  NaClOHZnNaOHZnCl 2)(2
 ppt.White

22 +→+ ; OHZnONaNaOHOHZn 2
(Soluble)

222 22)( +→+  

 On passing SH2 , white precipitate of zinc sulphide is formed  NaOHZnSSHZnONa 2
 ppt.White

222 +→+  

 Mn2+ (manganese) : Manganese sulphide dissolves in HCl  SHMnClHClMnS 222 +→+  

 On heating the solution with NaOH  and 2Br -water, manganese dissolne gets precipitated. 
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  NaClOHMnNaOHMnCl 2)(2 22 +→+ ;  OHMnOOOHMn 222)( →+  

The precipitate is treated with excess of nitric acid and 2PbO  or 43OPb  (red lead). The contents are heated. 

The formation of permanganic acid imparts pink colour to the supernatant liquid. 

      2332 )(242 NOMnHNOMnO →+ 222 OOH ++  

  
(pink) acidc Permangani

223434323 12152265)(2 OH)Pb (NOHMnOHNOOPbNOMn ++→++  

 Note  :   The above test fails in presence of HCl. 

 Ni2+ (nickel) and Co2+ (cobalt) 

 The black precipitate is dissolved in aqua- regia.  

  OHSNONiClHNOHClNis 223 2322263 +++→++  

  OHSNOCoClHNOHClCoS 223 4323263 +++→++  

 The solution is evaporated to dryness and residue  extracted with dilute HCl. It is divided into three parts. 

 Part I : Add OHNH4  (excess) and dimethyl glyoxime. A rosy red precipitate appears, if nickel is present, 

  OHClNH
CHC

CHC

OH

N

N

O

Ni

O

N

N

OH

CCH

CCH
OHNH

NOHCCH

NOHCCH
NiCl 24

3

3

3

3

4

3

3

2 22|

|

|

|2|2 ++
−=

−=
↑

↓
=−

=−
→+

=−

=−
+  

 Part II : Add COOHCH 3  in excess and .2KNO  The appearance of yellow precipite confirms the presence of 

cobalt. 

  2332 HNOCOOKCHCOOHCHKNO +→+ ; KClNOCoKNOCoCl 2)(2 2222 +→+  

  OHNONOCoHNONOCo 232222 )(2)( ++→+ ;  ])([3)( 623232 NOCoKKNONOCo →+  

 Part III : Solution containing either nickel  or cobalt is treated with 3NaHCO  and bromine water. Appearance 

of apple green colour is observed, the solution is heated when black precipited is formed, which shows the presence 

of nickel, NaClHCOCoNaHCOCoCl 2)(2 2332 +→+  

  22334323 33)(4)( COOHCOCoNaNaHCOHCOCo ++→+ ;  OHBrOHBr +→+ 222  

  NaOHCOCoNaOOHCOCoNa 2)(2)(2

n)colouratio (Green
carbonate cobalti sod.

3332334 +→++  

  22332 22 COOHNaClNiCONaHCONiCl +++→+ ;  22 2
(Black)

323 COONiONiCO +→+   

 Group V : Ammonium carbonate precipitates V group radicals in the form of carbonates are soluble in acetic 
acid. 
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  OHCOBaCOOCHCOOHCHBaCO 222333 )(2 ++→+  

  OHCOSrCOOCHCOOHCHSrCO 222333 )(2 ++→+  

  OHCOCaCOOCHCOOHCHCaCO 222333 )(2 ++→+  

 Ba2+ (barium) : Barium chromate is insoluble and precipitated by the addition of potassium chromate 

solution,  COOKCHBaCrOCrOKCOOCHBa 344223 2)( +→+  

 Sr2+ (Strontium) : Strontium sulphate is insoluble and precipitated by the addition of ammonium sulphate 

solution, 43
 ppt.White

442423 2)()( COONHCHSrSOSONHCOOCHSr +→+  

 Ca2+ (calcium) : Calcium oxalate is insoluble and precipitated by the addition of ammonium oxalate. 

  43
 ppt.White

42422423 2)()( COONHCHOCaCOCNHCOOCHCa +→+  

 Group VI : In the filtrate of V group, some quantity of ammonium oxalate is added as to remove CaBa,  and 

Sr  completely from the solution. The clear solution is concentrated and made alkaline with .4OHNH  Disodium 

hydrogen phosphate is now added, a white precipitate is formed. 

  

 ppt.)(White                                                           
 phosphateammonium Megnesium                                                     

2)( 2444422 OHNaClPONHMgOHNHHPONaMgCl ++→++
 

 NH +
4  (ammonium) : The substance (salt or mixture) when heated with NaOH solution evolves ammonia.  

  OHNHNaClNaOHClNH 232 ++→+  

 When a rod dipped in HCl is brought on the mouth of the test tube, white fumes of ammonia chloride are 

formed,  
fumes White
43 ClNHHClNH →+   

 To the aqueous solution of ammonium salt when Nessler’s reagents is added, brown coloured precipitate is 
formed.  

  OHKClKI

I

O

NH

Hg

Hg
KOHClNHHgIK 2

 ppt.)(Brown
  basesMillon'of  Iodide

2

442 3742 +++→++  
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